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£illarney*8 legend misty mountains 
threw 

On Innisfail the stillness of their 
snows;— 

The cloister-shadowing Immemorial 
yew. 

Booted in Tuin, over him arose. 

fa his bright vestments, with that 
strange half-scorn, 

Half pity, which one of a winged 
race 

Host feel for man that is of woman 
born, * 

Upon a broken tomb he took his 
place. 

Beneath his feet—oh. flust of dea(> 
men's pride! 

The abbey-ivy, as with conscious 
shame. 

In green confusion spreads its leaves 
to hide 

Oblivion's comment upon crest and 
$ m e . 

"Now be will tell us All Is Vanity. 
And so dismiss us hardly wiser than 

The flock of good King Alfred's time." 
thought we. 

'̂ Who knew as much," The preacher 
thus began: 

" "Love one another.* for oar breath 
Is brief; 

*Love one another.' we to-morrow 
die. 

(The singing woods sigh not for last 
year's leaf. 

1x)ve one another.' Yonder is the 
sky. 

"Now let us sing." he said; and 
through the dim 

Great empty window went his flying 
strain; 

"Lore one«another." was his text and 
(hymn; 

"Love one another." was his sweet 
ref-afn.—Sarah Platt, in the Inde

pendent 

11 onion. The primate, when brought 
!to trial, easily refuted the absurd, 
rha.gp of his andutiful children, the 

i'irv. be it told to their credit, refused 
j nf lrda true bill of indictment against 
aim But other accomplices and accu-

[sa''r.iis were not wanting to complete 
ithe ruin of the archbishop. The fol-
j owing are some or the principal 

harges against Dr. Plunkett, viz.: 
1st. The said Dr. Plunkett hath 

•ent letters by one O'Niel. his page, to 
M Baldeschi, secretary to the Pope, to 
re Hlshop of Aijc, the Prince Coloma, 
and Cardinal Bouillon, .to Influence 
foreign nations to Invade Ireland. 

2d. That he hath tratorously solic
ited the French king to conquer Ire
land. 

3d. That h© hath had 70,000 men 
ready fo join the French, and had 
fixed npon Parlingford far the French 
landing. 

4th That in the county of Mon-
agban. at a meeting, he did there ex-
ort gentlemen of Armagh. Cavan and 
Monagihan to take up arms against 
our Lord the King. 

It was upon these ridiculous charges 
that IV Plunkett was condemned to 
die. Many knew^ or at least supposed, 
that Ashley Cooper. Earl of Shaits-
bury. was the prime mover in the plot. 
Be that as it may, the Earl of Essex 
was so much convinced of the bishop's 
lnno^nee that he went to the king, 
rrmrif>8 11., and boldly demanded his 
pardon, reminding his majesty that the 
witnesses had perjured themselves. 
Hie king, with a good round oath and 
mwrm warmth, replied that he dajrod 
nof nsrdon any one. Accordingly the 
Illustrious prelate dragged on the 
sle-dge that hud alreadv Riven many 
martyrs their last Journev before as-
"pndlng "the ladder of Heaven." ana 
>n the let day of July. 1681. was hang-
"A, disemboweled snd quartered, the 
iead severed from the body, which was 
burled in the churchyard of St. Giles. 

OLIVER PLUNKETT. 
Perhaps the moBt celebrated of the 

Innumerable victims sacrificed on the 
iltar of religious rancor and intoler
ance in Ireland was Oliver .plunkett. 
archelshop of Armagh and Primate 
3f Ireland. He wae of a very Micinnt 
lineage, being descended from the fa
mous Earre of Mngal. and even at the 
Unae of his birth, his family, though 
much reduced, were illustrious by for
tune and position, but more especially 
by their exemplary piety and fear of 
God. Having completed his theology 
at Rome, .be was advanced to a pro
fessorship in the Propaganda, nnr» 
this exalted office he continued to ii" 
during many years with equal piety, 
modesty an<? ability. 

It chanced that at this Juncture 
11668) the primatial see of Armagh had 
become vacant by the demise of the 
sainted Nicholas French, and forth
with Clement IX. intimated his inten
tion of promoting Dr. Plunkett to the 
widowed see In our modern pbraseol. 
ogy this exalted station "was no sine
cure," Inasmuch as most of his pre
decessors had been slain, or banished 
the realm (the latter being the fate oi 
Dr. French, who died i n exile at Lou-
vain). Undaunted, and in no way de
terred by the melancholy fate 'in 
prospectu." Dr. Plunkett signified his 
readiness to comply with the wishes 
of the sovereign pontiff, wbo accord-

. ingly consecrated him in 1669. Short
ly after the new pastor landed in Ire
land to take charge of the shepp en
trusted to his cara 

Owing to the unflagging persecution 
feept up by the English government 
against the Catholic clergy, it was but 
natural to expect that the people, de
prived in a great measure of the warn
ing voice of their spiri;ual rulers, 
shouJd sometimes wander from their 
rlgh* way. and deviate from the path 
of duty. In such cases Dr. Plunkett 
admonished sad corrected kindly and 
withal firmly, and by his sanctity and 
unassuming manners gained for him
self the esteem of his very enemies, 
ft required a vigorous hand to rule the 
Irish, church at a period when even 
priests, .."the leaders among the peo
ple," first allowed signs of laxity. Such 
a spirit was Dr. Plunkett; for although 
he was meek and humble to an excess. 
Ive degree with regard to his own per
son and comfort, still his rule was 
arm, though persuasive; vigorous, 
though, gentle, and Inexorable in pun
ishing the stray pastor. 

Three Franciscans—by name Mac-
Moyea-, MacLean and Duffy—having 
drawn upon themselvtes. by miscon
duct, the just anger of the noble pre
late, instead of acknowledging their 
error and promising amendment and 
reparation, entered into a plot against 
the l ife of Dr. Plunkett. Concerting 
with a secular by the name of Murphy, 
they accused the ho'-? archbishop to 
the English government of taking 
measures to facilitate a descent of the 
French on the Irish coast. They well 
snew the effect of this accusation upon 
a government to whom a Franco-Irish 
anvastaa was always a "bete noir," a 
source «f continual asfrebeaston. Up
on tikis okarge the venerable prelate 
was aMrebcnAol, **d Impsiaoaed la 
Nawgwte ea *•* <Wi of r>«oei*M*y 1671, 
andja tie •»«*«October «M* t* 
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THE COUNCIL'S COMMANDS. 

Begirding the Beading of the Goipol and 
the Initmotion of the Faithful 

Writing to the Catholic Columbian, 
Rev. B, M. O'Boylan, of Newark, Ohio, 
says:, 

"In the hot days of summer, when so 
much is said against long sermons. It 
would be well to know precisely what 
Is commanded on the subject Tho 
Third Council of Baltimore (Titulum 
vit., 216), after lamenting the lack of 
religious Instructions in some districts 
fives the following command: 'To re
medy such an evil be efficacious rexne-
lies. we command that on Sundayi and 
solemn feast day*, even in summer 
time, all wbo have the care of souls, 
py themselves or, if legitimately pre
vented, by others fitted, at all Masses 
whatsoever at which the faithful are 
present, whether these Masses be sung 
or private ((unsung) or even at a v"ery 
early hour celebrated, that the gospel 
Df the day occurring be read In the 
re.marular tongue, and if time permit, 
•.hat the peop?e be instructed In the law 
of the Î ord for at least the twelfth) 
part of an hour, every other pretext 
and custom to the contrary notwith
standing.' 

"This is a literal translation of the 
precept, and It is quite clear that the 
ive minute sermon (the twelfth part of 
in hour), which the Paulist Fathers so 
jealously preach and publish every 
week, is not a 'fad,* as some .would 
have it, but a strict duty, to be con
scientiously complied with. The cause 
that led to the promulgation of this] 
law was the lax notion some people 
ftad about the duty of preaching on the 
one side and of hearing the word of 
flod on the other. The Council of Trent 
la also very clear on this head. But 
some are apt to say. The Council of 
Trent Ts not of obligation in thlB coun
try.' which is a most misleading as
sertion. There is nothing In the Coun
cil of Trent but is of obligation in this 
and every other country, except what 
the Church has specia'lv oxemnted or 
dispensed. The flve-mlnute sermon Is 
intended to reach those who cannot 
ittend at the regular Masses to hear a 
more complete discourse. No one ever 
complains of a sermon which has food 
and drink for the mind and heart, n o 
matter If the weather were at 90 de
grees in the shade and the preacher 
were to continue for six or seven times 
Ove minutes. 

'The zealous Catholic expects a ser-
aon on Sunday, and the zealous prleat 
will never fail, when possible, to give 
lit to him; and I hope the time will 
never ooane when any season of the 
rear wJH be considered unfit for the 
work of God and the salvation of im
mortal eoula." 

Crest of t«>e Cahills. 
In the official records of the Heralflr» 

office at -Dtfblin there is an entry re
lating to the Mason of crest of the 
Dahil! family, which reads as follows: 
'*An anchor erect, having cable en
twined round the stock proper." Tlere 
,s a deal of simplicity attached to the 
ftd}option of such a crest, hut also, 
there is a beautiful sentiment eonjreot-
ed with it, as it represents the blessed 
auality of hope, of wfcich it ha* been 
iccepted as a symbe! since the times 
if the old Byzantine illuminators. The 
family are of r*ry ancient ortgt*, aadc 
branches are t» be found in Ifuntte*, 
Dom&ssbt and Irhrtw, kut are mw*§ 
til of a eomMtm atodt «r oritiav 

MONSIGNOR AND C H I L D . 

conclusion of (an entertainment 
honor delivered an address to 

rhe Kobleneu of Hurt of the ApoitolicDelft-
egate Revealed in a Liu e Incident, 

A .pretty incident occurred during 
Mgr. MartlnelH's visit to a convent 
school near Baltimore. His excellency 
net with a fitting reception, and at the 

in his 
the 

pupils. One litttle tot. who was a t too 
great a distance to hear weU, and be* 
Ing unfamiliar with foreign accents, 
was in doubt as to whether the dele-
Bate spoke English—which He does 
with surprising fluency. His kindness 
and simple ways had won her heart, 
uid she resolved upon a private inter
view. When the distinguished prelate 
had retired to don his street dress and 
oo one was in sight, she stole up to the 
ioor of his apartment. The gentlest of 
snocks was answered by a kindly 
"Come in," and without the slightest 
embarrassment the little visitor In
quired of His Excellency in what lan
guage be had spoken. The answer was 
satisfying, and then followed a hrief 
interview, which the great dignitary 
enjoyed as much as the little child. 
She showed him her new dress aid: 
and shoes, telling him that these were 
gifts from her Mother, and rattled on 
as only a child could. Meantime the 
delegates' attendants were > wondering 
at the delay, and the Sisters had miss
ed tbelr young charge. Merry laugrhter 
revealed her whereabouts and the au* 
dlence was brought to a sodden and 
somewhat abrupt close. 

Mgr. Marttnelli raplitd, "Yea, in
deed!" to the remark that, tkougk he 
might forget many of hU aveeriencea 
In tke United State*, he would always 
remember his meeting with tke Uttl# 
child, too guileless not to be perfectly 
fraak and too innoceat'to lack oonfl-
dence. 

aueitnttat Xnsuni-a. 
The assessment insurance societies 

*re attracting a good deal of atten-
*.ion. bnt no more than the importance 
>f the subject demands. Many are 
Beginning to recognize the necekstty 
'or unification as a source of strength. 
Some of our contemporaries are tak
ing up the subject "We noticed la 
:ne loet Issue of the L. C. B. A. Jour
nal, that $16,000 of the 189,000 assets-
ment for May was for sixteen par-
tons who had contributed only 111.10, 
tfany who carry policies in our ato
nal companies. lean upen them as «%• 
iiriMea for the future. They are rather 
'or the present than for the futttre. 
The continual enlistment of new mem. 
»«r8 Is the real security for the future. 
t Is essential that destructive com
petition be removed by the formation 
it a grand union of existing soolatSea 
—Cleveland Universe. 

(Intelligence has been received at 
Tonstantinopla of the murder by Kurds 
tt Father HazarVartabed, superior of 
he Armenian monastery of SurpagTh-
>irk at Sassonm. 

CATHOUC NOTES. 

O - R & i v r L . vAUGHAN. 

Bene 8wy3*»ti«ni From th» Blstiafftltk* 
Church, a»i far ta* J.jraid of Ohrlstlaaity* 
Cardinal Vaughan, successor of tb>» 

late Cardinal Manning as Arehafehon 
of Westminister and. the ranking pre
late of the Catholic Church In Bag-
land, delivered himself, at a JVmrJh at 
July dinner in London, Tuesday, of a. 
hazy scheme for hitching up T?ncl« 
Sam and John Bull together for the 
spreading* of "CKrUttiiaity" and. 
•Christian civUiwtloh." among "all the. 
world and the rest of njankin^*' an 
rood old Zach, Taylor would say if he 
were in the flesh, and aa «et forth to a 
London cable dispatch to The Union 
resterday. We believe a kindred 
movement for the same purpose, coa-
ined to a little Island rigit under Cajr> 
iinal Vaughan's nose, was set b» foot 
sefore Uncle Sam was hom^ofne-
where along in the eleventh ceaturfi 
by that famoua "CfcrlBUarOsej* *kS 
ohllanthroplst, John Bull, aianaj iinft 
.hat at last accounts* »f Utf the iap*ji of 
t-\ei» centurtesj wltS •heir Wfrn* $H-
ilences, famines, and deolraitlon ot 
jopolatlon by fire, •wexd, a&J Itfefueaft.. 
jrant ship until 'there are more ihsft 
Ares times as many wen of Irtsit 
Mood in the United State* to-day »» Ik 
rreland, It hat! not panned ou^!aat% 
'actorlly. 

That movement, too, had the great 
advantage of the Impetus riven it by 
he alleged Bu8 ot Pope AfirlUn XV t̂iat 
>niy English Pope whoeTfr «at In th* 
:halr of Peter, and the bora au f̂efc 
jf Henry H. of England to wfcpi&t jit 
assumed to give away the land and 
>eopJe of the Bffiefaldf isle, iBwajy ft, 
jpened hi* cawpatgn Î r ' ajtfeaulttf 
•Christianity" and "Chflstlm clvijUm. 
Ion" in .Ireland aeven centorlek ago 
tnder the pretext, a* well as authority, 
if the alleged Bull, that it waalW **re* 
training the sfareliaea $jf flea, tfce 
impnoveraeBt «ft J»or«l*,, ttia fekpWjtt* 
ng of, virtue, and tkt pmpswtioa, Of 
:he Christian relltioa.** in a land of 
mptety and barbarlaat; that -thersby 
would bo advanced ''the honor of 43o| 
tad She salfaiilw ojf ipulp;" aa$ tnat 
ais Imperial highneM, the King of fea. 
jlahd, woula *;jBfrlt *n aviirii^iBf H« 
yard of happiness •tstfaftcriaad.fst*Wr" 
iah on ^arth a stame p|g1lory.tMt W\)\ 
ast for 'Aft* io'<k»t|4** • ' • _' . .'• 

Tie glory of Heary % has faailf 
iway, but Irelaad remains where ,*bj 
waa beforf, uncOnTeritd. to and •on*,-
Shrlsaanisted by tlia"»p«^*l ol -Jotila, 
3ull aa preaohed through ra Satrapisi 
sf aeven centurlea, ifid fcldrfUlr to.^|* 
tnaln to for seven centuries, or taora, 
o come. Why ilioui^ C*r4inaJ Y«U% 
m. Arcbblshon of WeitsMWstert eTi«pj( 
sh'euch an overweening 'desire for sin 
uiJance with oar food tat pi»u Jnet« 
3am for the spread of "Chjlitfin cliM» 
izatlon" anions die heathen of, the 
Asiatic continent, tea thousand niilfi 
iway, while Ireland, at the '*?# «oor 
af Westminster, *Wl wallows In;tii. 
wme "impiety and-harhaflfra" a* jni 
:he eleventh century, unlet* it be that 
he considers "ChriitliJatty" tpjft tgfk 
in; the grip of Ijtndloralrari, ah Irlsl* 

)ray«r ^m fW iKetr lorglvenei^ , 
T»«y are a Jftuir J»» ^i o% irorior 

o-day. In their er*e4 thej? pmtsai *«4 
\nd possess the, trattfcv-ihe, gemttn*; 
xijth, that we,too, hold Is. honor>-qnly 
they hjtfactuated short of^t* dlvln* 
fulnet*, 

taelPiitam aat the aanlofei P«hll»h 
t letter from tha Pxjpa to th* 
?iah'o» of Parte urita* tha dtrfy to 
saKe a raao^te s.taad In ?a*o* of, tkt 
le^ubiJc and of oTMter atfd to wert^ 
manlmonaly fop rellgfo^and th* pros. 
i|ertty ol*hVl»nn^3r<\"1:.' •• ^hig^ 

.mmm$ mm mmm^^ 
' „•-••.' 'T»y:te^a'*3&*|tr ,.;•-

' :AxchbIsh9& *»y«R- *<«BI*dr jferaft 
Vo'r* lint'fafrtday -m, the C^Wttii JMt 
•steajBier- 4tt«*ntik \ ^ # <rssit"i»-"Ĵ Bfe: 
pnjr ; t l t l | 'A* l l ta t» i* i lo*«-;ih»-J 

neia>» 3>,. J)« JftchWlMp =of &&*$»$•. 
who>-tec«ĥ  tmswii: fiKj'*- *• trtJt; 
tor the--i>M»8t Of hl« -health, * fht> %0 
jDrelmtes h*te tafolftlt&tt* W*ali,*0t 
«&iwf yeartt'-ijoth'^tafiBf' TM& local? 
?tl̂ r'" 'iffliliate* j w * $iieirt*;]wttJ* - :ttf 
4W?i4t0cO«v« .̂fit»';SJO»t|. * AreAWilW*' 
%$m • *r»«!h*i'-:: $m > mmm'. wh#s-
Arc^hiiho^^^NWIJiy''.*•»' &tm3R£ 

Brected. aM*idl*tl^ ^^vlaai ^af 
t̂ wiqpatr bf ^a? d|»Wi;vQlft>o»t. Tg-WI$ 
and two y*jum W>- •**«» ^ « l T * r |*r 
hllto ^f-A^hhirti^ -Matf* o«wH*oifi* 
ttoit to, th«i-*̂ i*MHNal»''Wi#' fttiwam 
ja-'-"l»iiUftdeJphi*r- Jtotoum* $&&#• 
branched tu -^wimmM "BK* -'j&mti 

visit mm tovm'mn tifavMm^M 
ttlle chlWhoo*̂ ' ift ihtlr-iM^T* Itad. 
• 'A«B*iiho> •• mtm ^ir'->wii'\'«»»* 
TOttliea.im ik* mmwm'Tims***:** 
mi Jku'm A^hWw -̂of pmm 
w|w I^a-4ft'^»f00niitr;-jaia*rle»;- H 

im • «i» v**.wwm:-*tii ***** 
afcfofc* ahwit i f* *»••**' »** l;„ 
thfJr-^ftnr* * mmrnWl * ' 9**N* 

imyt-wifr**- '. - '}:" 
' **''* •niii.ii MIi.ij I miSmfii ii Hi j i .(nil l'l»-r 

'.'•.""' Urn* Jrttaiil' MMtoP* 

. ._. „ . ... ,.,...._... , an 
constabulary such* mi TSuni Platt1 tottjlat 

Dr. McOlynn and Father Dueey, of .through hta legiaiature.to iofllc^ <ooh 
fTew "Sbrk city, were among those in- |the. atate of Neir tor^, *n« att^ngirsh 
terested in the fonnattoa ef act sctora' 1^^ tdeiitehilht appojnfcd 1jy*gr»ca ot 
church alliance in the metropolis. 

The priests of the diooeee of Harris-
burg, Pa., are making their annual r«-
treat at Sylvan Height, the residence 
Df Bishop Shanahan. The Rev. XavJei 
Sutton, C. P., la oonducting the r«-
treat 

Bishop Mullen la quite well, coaaid-
ering his age and feebleneea The 
bishop goes out riding and it la a great 
pleasure for the citizens of Erie to awe 
his lordship about the streets after his 
serious illness. 

The letter of adhesion of Archbishop 
ICain reached Rome a month ago, In 
It his grace of St. Louis professes bliss-
ful ignorance of the so-called **Ameri* 
danism!" until informed of it by the! 
timely letter of the holy father. 

Mr. Thomas Reams of Utah has pre. 
sen ted to St. Ann's orphanage, of Salt 
Lake City, the munificent sum of $5o> 
000. which will be used to erect a n&vr 
builditg. The gift is charity event 
made Dy*&**rtizen of Utah, 

Improvements which are being maile 
to St Patrick'* church, Cumberland, 
Md.; will cost In the neighborhood «f. 
J2O.000. When completed It is predict
ed that St. Patrick's will probably be 
the prettiest church In the diocese of 
Maryland. 

The Memphis Catholic Journal states 
that ex-Congressman Carey Young, 
Dne of that city's most eminent law
yers, is about to enter the OathoUe| 
Chtsrch. For several months he ha# 
been malting a study of the faith ua-
fier the guidance of Father Towle of 
St. Peter's. 

Most encouraging news comes from 
Baltimore regarding the health of Btu 
Rev. Bishop Ohatard, wh« 1B now $&• 
f<ir improved that it© is able to go 
ibout the city. 1%e hlshop, foUowiogj 
the advice of his physicians, will spend 
gome time In the east, until he fully 
recovers. 

Bishop McDonnell and the diocesan 
conawltors, ,at a moeting, expresses 
tbelr approval of fhe plan new being: 
igitated In Vim y«*k of csavertjogs 
'Coney Wand Is*a a fahllc park. The 
bishop sfc** thai Mot «i ly would th» 
moral «f the- »la£» ba baBefltted. lot 
h W«IBU also «wrve M a food' adtsn-
+m:0 

iM*m 

Queen Victoria, Empress of 

THE JEWISH 
:' i* -i . . •<• 

Th Cho«n Peoplii «f QBd and of Old flatf; 
.Bii:J|oit. fa*««4, *" 

In an admlirahle book; 
Hon from att AgaOitlO ScleHce,** W :*ft; 
American priest, $«s )[&i&r*.-W.%-$&8% 
den. ho call* th» itfoention ef tiaf ai)** 
believer to th# preservation* oi *hf 
lewtsb people—* most slgnlllcatit *M 
nysterhlus fact—end point* one Ob' 
irious lesson from It " f 

We quote: 
"If he read history aright he will 

think gently of the Jew* Ho will for
get Shakespeare'* Jew—the worldly 
md commercial Jew—that doalu dft 
•usance* and 'poands of Christian 
flesh,* Be ^rlll rejnomher thl& people 
tor the!* grand tradition, He will re-
aember them as the progenitor of nut 
whole <race, as the chosen people of 
God an* of old time His most favcrod 
nation. He. will think Of them as the 
frsbple whose ia*4etifee-oa $ r wprjd 
itanda ftrsf arid witho'jt aaiy rlfal;"and 
He «iil shlnki- of them in &* later" 
ttmt wfcasi, «4aa! they let'thair day 
ro br, and v«tanding belated by th* 
arsyaldOi. allowed their saersd inherit
ance to paaa to the Gentile, file will 
think of thsaa then M the i»or. Out-
tawed, ntiated< raoa, driven and perse* 
suted for weary centuries at the h*»tf» 
»f those whom the divine compaWiaa 
tt their «entle Master, Uimsellof Jew^ 
ah. blooft, should Haife taught humaner 
caethods* He will reoogktt* i?i.,their 
•arvellous preservatioji a diTfne in. 
tentton and a lingorlng oil dlvthei re«i 
lard, Efo will raoogalKe resanants M 
their greatness ML their great Intent 
fence wb,ich( when the Oftoalttg c0m«| 
» them, makes thei^^ will > ieadeilrsr 
imong m*n. as it has at this houp 
nade them princente the worWtfffonv, 
meroe.̂ ĵ n.d naafly"h,e wjttl rememger 
ihefci as the people of a prophecy yet 
to- he i$mm> ***** tells that their 
lateft,pro«eay on earth wiii oe, rallied 
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Mia aai: saaiB alt 

& 

gin* a .liar «c m »MiM» tibimH** 
to,th»€St%flh yfim *pm ftm &m 
:«urif§ |ha ftu* iw nwrntht. Amm* 

B1lharr ft$/«MJt4r'-' O i . thf W t § 4 
States tmm& tpidor xtmVtyt H«*» 
riiptt* 'ifr* 'wm-& '%*&** * i*»*>r 
• ft ife* sty *e W«*»ffl», Span,, m 'tt 
,«.'Q*T«rtO^-pUfal, 4At , Wa- Wife* 
dai*»t«r of )th» ihmi&$0K& Wi « • 
:.Iaekio»,'of ckHf WOa Wm %*m 
hm'VhlattM Wlv, Wl* * «"•**• 
MbuH**- ' " o i - Dut • -W» WHfi*m 
-•oiece. or Major* 4MMiiral M«ttt % m& 
m mmttt %fm0tmM*mU», 9m*» 
Carif timil *&.. WW-1*-V/m 
?|iehol*» * for**** irt4|-]ntt«»- wm*&*. 
of the Protertaat 3Cpl»cep*l ohawk Sa 
New torkj "a 4»tifht4*..0jtll«hli-,i3»f* 
*ph 'Segtl, of Utrtfrife * t / 4 . 3 * * <?#*• 
olln'e J'onatr'Of ')*•**• Vtffo-mHmt 
im& to *n advanced ajt* a* a a**«l»*r 

of th* npHo6i«a, Mtmi m' • m ~ tL 
mptm* Gt -.C!Wlle'riil% hfr ij4M >4iM 
thilr *4at|j^ttr ^artoi, 
-. During ths pr*swt year Oisrt 
lnif/y-^Bjft--'- 'ptj«*'- i4i*».'-a«iKW*» 
t ie farth. Among the »aay ws jiaaw 
th,«ir mm «W»v' '#ta*M' JMkmi •* 
forroer Anglican ntlaUrtfr at - -IBiartû ' 
l»y, Kngi*rid; Joatph D, Qil«**n lUtd, 
-1^'»b^^| Wr'tM«l)'«JiH»iiM ^ .-
Micjdlesborotigh, »nrlan4 * ienriMu}***. 
Df some note thera; Alfred Joha Cook, 

^«rnattkh)^.^ :^i?a-«Ws^ 
amljadaador at Rome) ,th# daufhtif :«f 
Chaflea Kingiley />no of Newman's 
jtropgest antagonists); Mr*. St l * f ar 
Harrkon,, an author kfnowa tmaer the-' 
pen name'of "£>ucaa Malet;" Baaii 
Elalt'Chamberlain, foraoerly a profa*. 
»qr at tho Imparl*.! trnfereralty a»,il »a 
eminent authority on the Japan.Maj 
and, Profesaar Nagl/ who koldg th# 
stair of cheialiKtpy/ at the .sftme naiy«V: 
sity,' *rh# new oojdjtitor'of Ca;ro>ftt' 
V««ghs;nf Blifhop̂  ^ntma, tecentty 
tonflrmed tiro erof&efft conyerta,. m 
|tOme> STajor ^dalr, R, A,, asd! tt» 

2bJf&^fiLi5»F*?jarSi.5Mc: recel^d^frlabJuratlOflL ot̂ aaf 
Jad?, # conteri frow S^lijcopalMiial^, 
about the sain* ttmê  

Gown Aw^rm&&> 
<> " Jfaifls«ia*<jB, " , 

M«H ptlqst* <|f St, Paftl h«yrj pur-
cbAaed * handiome hr<jughiam, ahd * 
pair ot prahcfcir W*ck «|eed« to- pije* 
««at to 4*chbJ»hot Ireland o« hi« **̂ ^̂  
tttr̂ 1'frofnt mmX 5»0 'c*rjria^*'//w*i 
bttllt ^ * timfy order, ^Th* V»hl^a 

ft r «;«r̂  -irfw* ̂ mat"hi*ofc, ê%t#ms$r, 
t h e Mterft^ triminltiiHr^re of stmi 

^4$\kip$mns ton a^hl i^fetJ** 1 ^ \V& **• 

lamNQS^WLi M(i%' 

I * 

8RtGA0lE*-QENIRAl. OH*rtl 
<»VE*A oisiomrriOHOr* tw«nv-

fkt4»,fkrtf^ai^1aWllIf«»i 

Wfciea th* t«Ktal*«#lf« a 4w£ 
Xdaaatia*, > . i . 
Crlgadl8r-<5«i«ral Cliarle* King; t f e 

soldlar-aathor, frtih from tke w» 

srmy during the ftghtlng »ro«n< 
afitt ;WJ|fcp- -^ftHr*ttl^r: <lb> 
il^ :*;.^ajfe.0p|ii|^^'^jp 

,. Ha thinks they axe «aa*W« 
:tmti. ''0i^X^lf9^:i^^r'^^^l^$-
th*» c«» raajl and wrlta and • » ! * * « 
flfaa testlaoar T Woh «hPW» tka n»»j^i 
frl.ari. havf. doisy»,*jK)eHi»t 'wot* War** 
.. "T»s hard*** ,thi«« I had U d# 
thR Phlllppia**,* i#44 Uea. Kfta* J* 
'IkftstslMv ^*i»'l» '••»* 'Vspilr'-W9& 
brlgada.", Th* attt .fcsjrdaftrisai 
lara, AijBittf** at OMMBSA** ". '. .,,. ^ 

"Th» M i f A , " .liM m*\a, **wMM 

alfloaat ola WMlm**** ^» •• ***a*fcr 
and trtillt «t rrty. ttoaa wltfc-

HMkefc A,tr*ai' »osi*i^fy i t 
sd, bunt ef stona, t*ev «** fnUoflxaa-
ttfal old #ptiiis>i basjjhl, -Wl yanff jsliU. 
- * am JaMiat wUI m Irsjsjaajra> aaassa 
of mv iHtiaJkiiui 1m i k*aa' tadbisnijai' 

• ?^r^' i^^^sr ^••^wT^iss'T^^s^^w ; Ĥ p̂ ^̂ saw -<^P^FTWSBJ ^w^^wfl^sssr isasajr 

~Wjjtjt 4 3 k i sfjfaisf*Bssb '"Mljiyji^l 'mtfk M&t^tJfc^kfi^tfb1 

fall M tka aaitsla ef taa lami aasila s<t" 
*ayoc*t Meat of aayaMa Bj|4''«*til-'-
takaa is :risa torus' Ms«^tairi-Hs*aiw' 
-wiHl.'-.a îifaf tatwes* auirOf,W1 IsiPjfWP 
' Btf^fcrttk aV ^k^H^Bg^l^rikJa iSMH^La . ^ • • ^ t a ^ K ^ %ssadsasat 4Bs^BaBsaaafllBdBsaB\ u ~' 

th* i i i a « * wsvi the rtttr. I 
wi tk a Isaaf ̂ skskfe Ihta ^ra^^tatf' 
« w ^ % ^ s j ^sa ^^saassBS^- SSSSJBSBSB> fMSsaaaw ^Pfa^s^s^sa^B^^isjssj^ 

IrteSafa' tit* rasa flilski aaaswaaY" 
•••s^^s1 ^pfsa^saaajaj^Br 'S^sisFp' ^^fs^fjpssjpBa 

s a ^ i01 .^^•s^f*BsaaTBaswta' ippa^ ^s^^^pssjapasaiF SBsasr wk ^saaaffsavF 

ly taenglt ataa WswwtSM'lHssg] 
vata t * k«fa>'Jafit ^fliia*4iii» 
so* eeat ie aMt iriili enina.'i 
set** my •ipftr.*^-*'-- '1- ' '•tV'N* 

, * n i t t m t % #» Awiatr t 
Tk**e »r« all Jh* «wa I aaT*. 
lea© are a&ovt 
»« teeam 
thay a i r a n «mtf,' -^».v* ;••******»* 
' -«<?«• kaw *v« 
ahiiraliT'aaJdO* 
•• * *TiWi* jsjtii «L ..>'.•*»***• 

** 1>ttrm th« •iMH'sh,* aa aarfc 
Torot TOWt fipsa wwM 
ttTHUHlti* '.- ^ 
'" **» t «*¥• tit* trier. 
way t# i t f t tko«« h^ris^ist 
• r aay ei iha y>Mt«> m alii 
alUr. Tk* watti war* laff 
aid* of tk« tkwtch, -wit banwidi^ 
•••mad ilka taaa^Uissv lNt« iMl^ 
so <pre*l0u» that nlft»t that-
'hat* boraad tk* Taj •«* g*t at 
Itihfftlfttim k*4 drffno 
loaf tertfefi,*,' f -4 

HHardlaf tha '»tAt*»a»t 
nnpiao* »r« estyabt* af self 
l**at 4MsV aaaaV'ajKVMpr'" "- * -. 
: '^o o»»b^)»r%sth»i.litf*,*t» 
«tet t *«w said n * mat ~ 
and I b*ll«v» it The 
#o not rwtt* t**l«lflir 
t«th« « t tk* >«e«aHt*iD* 
caa pm sa4 wspliii 1 d i » 
mi' agasa lad-lavaitt 
eradlt tt, I^terfr'iaoW -whrf^ 
iw-Mi&MHimwmPV 

• ' * > * 

Nm* 

./e «•« 

**«<,•?»•-

" l ^ ^ * -

' •*#»4& 

:1*iti*iTJ*"-« 

•asstiSB* ajfi#9^VS|^* ^srls^^ss>>i 

,kr*' «U,Oa4a«Hoav^»^ 
»r« •dpfl*t#«^^»w. 
rh«y hum^-MSMA 
flcatloji, maraiatiso 
mong ^M !blthM»-̂ i 
there Is fa-far xfattWon 
And many a^opU^are ahttll 
tne« la pawsr wh«m t «i«t 
meE-Hnaaty «f tlMtt «a^t 
*d *bro«4, p«tl»li4d»ifî (ni 
3^1aO««i4*|yi'" " 
In jmJittwat. Ta*r*4» 
th* world why 
hav«4ti# **lt w^jtwM-tiim 
io wateaateir tm&tK-*>>**&] 
» d m « W a w i i ^ ^ <**?• &-

'on» thia^«»*eh >&tm& 
\M%" said Qaa.-iOfltj 

jjWsi*Mfvi»V*-»* 

» } &&*> 

faftlme^they i a ^ l ting* to" mike 4mm mw*itxt*mw4 ( ^3**^ *k i* 
lPhe'tTre*ar#^r«i»ber, &#&&'***• * ! & T ^ * 5 ^ -

trianabura a»d with Freach haw*. • W ^ P ^ . J ^ trianalaga aad with Freach . 
atlw kerMS SM Meal aniauia ef 
MM*sa asftstr- ***r m'm 
skatUftia ^ad aata akf A aâ saMSBli i 
aaaatBsajsBBBBBjsjBBBB/ ^BBBBjpaa ^ s a > w ^ s v a a i ^ ^s^sBBSSSBaaiBSBBSSBy* \ 

that tk*4r Hmmh-... 

thfftm jmmw&wm. 
florid iauafc a good jmiZtiffl 
*n& Verdi, and aCm,at$b 
m |hay,4plgr Qw^^thiws 
den, HarrtBonLaa^i^d*!1 " 
«i b fch»t t t i fc£"^' - 1 ' -

»rood and :wia<|*^i 
psrformanc* I / M f ^ 

ad waa.fhs ab^Uni 
played' ojalte rt&fefc 
ani intricat*-

JW^^%t^;#f-;:: 

IPRplfifip^ ».£% i^»2^S;#»§«^^^.3a^^? 


